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Hebrew Nouns
 All Hebrew nouns have gender:

 Masculine

 Feminine

 It does not matter if a noun is an inanimate object or a 
living creature; Hebrew nouns themselves are either 
masculine or feminine.

 Female people and animals will have feminine nouns.
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Hebrew Nouns
 Hebrew nouns have number; they are:  

 Singular

 Plural

 Some nouns have dual forms: 

 Meaning “two”

 Usually used for things that come in pairs
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Hebrew Nouns
 A noun’s gender and number can sometimes be 

determined by the ending of the noun but this is not 
always the case.
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Hebrew Nouns
 Masculine singular nouns do not have special 

endings:

 ןב ֵּ son
 םוֹ י day
 ך ֹמֶֶ֫לֶ king
 אָב father
 ב  ֶ֫יִת house
 בָר ד ָ word, matter, thing
 םע  people, nation
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Hebrew Nouns
 Some feminine nouns are ending-less too:

 ץרֶֹאֶֶ֫ land

 יָד hand

 ריעִ city

 צֵּרחָ court
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Hebrew Nouns
 Many feminine singular nouns end with חָָֹ as in:

 ָֹש ָ הנ year

 ָאִ הש   woman

 המָחָמִל  war

 ָש  מִ החָפ  (extended) family; clan

 הע לָ burnt offering

 האֲָדמָ ground 

 הלָחֲנ ֹ inheritance

 הרָֹוֹ ת  teaching, law
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Hebrew Nouns
 Some feminine singular nouns end with :as in ,ת

 תב   daughter

 תט ָאח  sin, sin offering

 תיב  רִֹ covenant

 תעֵּ time

 תחוֹ אָ sister

 Not all nouns that end in ת are feminine; sometimes 
they are masculine.
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Hebrew Nouns
 The lexical (dictionary) form for any noun is the 

singular form.

 Consulting a lexicon is the only absolute way to 
confirm the gender of a noun.
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Hebrew Nouns
 Masculine plural nouns usually end in ֹםִָי :

 Singular Plural Meaning

 אֵּל יֹםאֱל הִ God; gods
 ָנֶה פ  ִֹ ָנ יֹםפ  face(s)
 עֵּדוֹ מ יֹםעֲדִֹוֹ מ seasons, appointed times
 סֵּפֶר יֹםס פָרִֹ books, scrolls
 רוֹ ג ִב  יֹםרִֹוֹ ג ִב  mighty warriors
 ןאֶבֶ ִֹ יֹםאֲבָנ stones
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Hebrew Nouns
 The feminine plural ending  ֹתו is sometimes spelled 

with holem (  ) instead of holem vav (   .(וֹ 

 The feminine plural form for  ָרהוֹ ת is:

 תוֹ רוֹ ת  (full or plene spelling) or

 תר וֹ ת  (short or defective spelling).  

 With the short form, there is no change in 
pronunciation or translation.
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Hebrew Nouns
 Examples of feminine plural nouns:

 Singular Plural Meaning

 המָחָמִל  תוֹ מחָמִל  wars

 ָש  מִ החָפ  תוֹ פ  הש  מִ (extended) families

 הע לָ תע ל ֹ burnt offerings

 הלָחֲנ ֹ תל ֹחָנ  ֹה  the inheritances

 הרָֹוֹ ת  תר וֹ ת  teaching, law
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Nouns
 Some plural nouns have irregular forms:

 Singular Plural Meaning

 ש ֹאִי ָֹ יֹםש ִאֲנ men

 ָאִ הש   ָֹ יֹםש ִנ women

 ןב ֵּ ִֹ יֹםב ָנ sons

 ב ָת תוֹ ב ָנ daughters

 עִיר יֹםעָרִֹ cities

 םוֹ י יֹםיָמִ days
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Nouns
 The endings of some plural nouns are not always what 

is expected; some have gender flips, or they have both 
masculine and feminine endings:

 Singular Plural Meaning

 ָֹש ָ הנ ִֹש ָ תוֹ נש  , יֹםנ years (f)

 לֵּבָב תוֹ לֵּבָב hearts (f)
 עִיר יֹםעָרִֹ cities (f)
 רוֹ ד  תוֹ רוֹ ד , יֹםרִֹוֹ ד  generations (m)
 ָאִ הש   ָֹ יֹםש ִנ women (f)
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Hebrew Nouns
 When some singular nouns become plural, vowel 

changes may or may not occur.

 Two syllable words that are accented on the 2nd syllable 
and have a long vowel in the first syllable will reduce to 
a sheva or a hatuph vowel in the first syllable 
(propretonic reduction).

 בָר ד ָ בָ יֹםרִֹד   words
 ָֹ ןעָנ ָֹ ִֹעֲנ יֹםנ clouds
 לֵּבָב תוֹ בל בָ hearts
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Hebrew Nouns
 Dual forms of nouns are for nouns that occur in pairs; 

these are typically body parts whose nouns are usually 
feminine:

 Singular Dual Meaning (a pair of)
 ֶֹא ֹ֣ ןז ֹֹ֣אָ ִֹז נ  ֹםי ears
 יָד ֹֹ֣ ִֹי ד  ֹםי hands
 ֹֹ֣ ִֹע  ןי ֹֹ֣ ִֹעֵּינ  ֹםי eyes
 ֹֹ֣ ןרֶֶֹק ֹֹ֣ נ  ִֹק ר  ֹםי horns
 ֹֹ֣ גֶלֶר ֹֹ֣ ג ל  ִֹר  ֹםי legs
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Hebrew Nouns
 There are some nouns that have a dual ending for no 

apparent reason:

 ֹֹ֣ ִֹמ  ֹםי water

 ֹֹ֣ש ָ ִֹמ  ֹםי sky, heavens

 ֹֹ֣ש ָו ֹי ר ִֹל  ֹםי Jerusalem

 ֹֹ֣ ִֹמִצ ר  ֹםי Egypt
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Hebrew Nouns
 Segholate nouns are nouns with 2 syllables in which the 

first syllable is accented.

 The vowel pattern of the singular form may vary but the 
plural form has a vocal sheva or hatuph form in the first 
syllable and a qamets in the second syllable.

 Singular Plural Meaning

 ב  ֶ֫קֶר יֹםרִֹב  קָ mornings
 ברֶֹחֶֶ֫ תוֹ ברָֹחֲ swords
 ֶ֫ע ר נ  ֹםירִֹנ עָ boys
 ֶ֫פֶ ֶ ש ֹנ תוֹ ש ֹנ פָ souls
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Hebrew Nouns
 Geminate nouns are nouns with bi-consonantal roots 

which may have originally had 2 identical letters 
(twins ~ gemini). 

 In the plural form, the geminate letter reappears in the 
form of a dagesh forte:

 Singular Plural Meaning

 םע  ֹםימ ִע  peoples
 קח  ֹםיק ִח  statutes
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Hebrew Nouns

 Not all bi-consonantal roots are geminates (the plural 
form does not have dagesh forte).

 Singular Plural Meaning

 אָב תוֹ אָב fathers (m)

 ןב ֵּ ִֹ יֹםב ָנ sons (m)

 םש ֶ תוֹ מש ֵּ names (m)
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Hebrew Nouns
Noun Endings

Singular Plural Dual

Masculine --- יֹםִָֹ - ֹ ִָֹ ֹםי -
Feminine -ָָה ,

--,
-ת

תוֹ  - ,
- ת

ִֹת ֶָָֹ֫ ֹםי - ,
ֹ ִָֹ ֹםי
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Hebrew Nouns
Summary of Noun Endings

Singular Plural Dual

Masculine
(horse)

סו ֹס יֹםסִו ֹס ִֹו ֹס ֹםסֶָ֫י

Feminine
(mare)

סָהו ֹס תוֹ סו ֹס ִֹסָו ֹס ֹםת ֶ֫י
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Hebrew Nouns
 Biblical Hebrew A Compact Guide, Miles Van Pelt, 

Zondervan, Grand Rapids, Michigan, copyright 2012.

 Biblical Hebrew An Introductory Grammar, Page 
H. Kelly, William B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, copyright 1992.
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Hebrew lessons compiled by:  Beth C. Mehaffey

https://holyhiway.wordpress.com

Contact:  betmeh2 at gmail.com
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